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VI. SUM~1AllY OF SPECIAL TECHHICJ\L REPOD.TS/Pl\PE'<S PczEPf'.'(:SD 

In this section a brief summary is given of the results of 

ongoing and r~cently completed research ~rejects at NTN~/NO~SAR. 

The presentat~on covers research conducted under NTNF/NORSAR's 

contract with ARPA as well as research rrojects sponsored by 

Horwegian authorities. Of narticular interest to the seis~ic 

discrimination problem among the Norwe~ian-funded undertakinas 

is the participation of two NTNF/NORSAR seismologists in the 

seismolo<Jical expert group established by the United Natior.s. 

In addition, some of the research conducted at NTN~/NORSA~ 

in connection with seismic risk studies is also of general 

seismological interest, and is therefore included ih the 

fol.lowing. 

VI.l Work of the Seismological Expert Group Established 

by the United Nations 

On 22 July 1976 the Conference of the Committee on Disar~ament 

(the CCD) of the United Nations established an Ad Hoc group 

of Government~appointed experts to consider and renort on 

international cooperative measures to detect an~ identify 

seismic events, so as to facilitate the r:i.onitorin0 of a 

comprehensive test ban. Representatives of a total of ~; 

nations participated in the expert qroup, which met in 

Geneva, Switzerland, in five sessions. Its final renort 

was transmitted to the CCD on 9 March 1978 and contained 

specific recommendations for a global system. In short, the 

main elements of the recommended system were: 

(i) A systematic improvement of the observations re~orted 

from a network of more than fifty seis~ological 

observatories around the 0;lobe. 

(ii) An international exchange o~ these data over the 

Global Telecommunications Svstem of the r,·Jorld 

Ileteorological Organization. 

(iii) Processing of the data at special international 

data centers for the use of the partici~ant states. 

The report also considered some ste~s, such as an exnerimental 

exercise, which could be taken initially to assist the establish

ment of such a cooperative data exchange syste~. 
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The Norwegian government appointed Dr. E.S. Husebye and 

Dr. F. Ringdal ,. both of HTNF iNORSJ.\R, to represent Norway in 

the expert group. Dr. Ringdal was chosen by the group to act 

as its scientific secretary. While the participation in the 

exoert group was funded by Norwegian authorities, ~art of the 

research work don~ at NTNF/NORSAR in this connection has also 

been of relevance to the NTNF /rJORSAR' s ARPA contract. For 

example, a comprehensive detectability study of nearly S~O 

globally distributed seismograph stations was undertaken, 

and the results have now been published (~in0dal et al, 

1977). 

For supplementary comments on the work of the Ad Hoc group, 

we refer to the editorial of Nature, 6 A~ril 1978 (see Fiq. 

VI.1.1), where political and scientific implications of the 

proposed measures are discussed. 
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T\venty years of test ban ·talk 
IN l'J5X, a rnnkrence or >cientifk c\perts in Geneva forward in 1%8 (which came essentially from a pre-
m<1dc 1111.: firs! step,· l111\~1rd' de,·ising an international digital era). 1 he detection of events almost in\'ariably 
sci,niic 111onitori11g .,yqi,:111 which \\ould 'eriry com- tkpcnds on the succcs-;ful registration above noise levels 
pliance with any ll«:<itv ha1111i11g undergwund nuclear t>f ">-called hotly waves. Thi~ detection capability has 
wc<1pt111s' tesb. In J')r,R,l\ith political interest in a com- i111proved roughly·threcfold; explosions of yields of I or 
prchensi\c test ban in \lie \loldn1111\ hut with ten years 2 kilotons in hard rock in most parts of the Northern 
of scisnwlogical resL·arch on a natit>nal basis complo.:lei.l, I kmisphere would now most likely .be picked up. The 
SIPRI; the Stockholm lntcrn<1tional Peace Research irnprovement in dctcctio.n of surface waves, necessary 
Institute, con\Tned ru~thcr inrormal meetings of to the identification of explosions as such, is even 
scientists in an a11c111pt 'to get a comprchen>i\e test han greater. Identification mig~t now be possible for shots 
(CTI~) talked ahoul again. ~ow in l97R . .,.,·ith serious as low as 5 to 10 kilotons in hard rock. 
politicid <liscu,sitin prt><:ceding hnth at supcrpowa level Not all the progres<;, however, is in the science and 
and ar11ongst a \\ide range PF nations at the UN Con- tcchnolngy. For the past twenty years the Soviet Union's 
Ference t1F the Con1111illci: on Disarmament (CCD), willingness to c<>-opcrate in a schem~ of test-ban 1110ni" 
scil'nti,i-; ha1·c :1p1in rq11•rled tin \\ha! 11111,t he done in lorin~ has heen in doubt. l\fanv times she has declared 
an internatitinal u111lL'.\l to m<1nilPr a lc>l ban treaty. that ~he is perfectly prepared to sign a treaty, hut that 
Their rc1'<1rt. the 1.csult Pl ,klihcratit•ns hy ".:icntists she regards ·national means' as adequate t'or '.crification. 
from ";.7 wuntrics mer :1 pcrit1d <'F a year and a half, Sine~ the Soviet national. seismic network is ol' very 
has recently been rck~'cd L1' CCD document SS~). lt limited \'alue in monitoring the United States, this state-
reficcts suh-;tantial credit on its participant, especially mcnl is open to the interpretation that the nalur'! of 
on Dr L'lr Erics,on fror11 S1•.cdcn, it> chairman. ard (JS society is such that clandestine ~mall-yield testing 
Dr F. Ringdal rrnrn 1'orl\'ay. its scientific secretary. for v;ould be irnpossihlc. But the corollary is that the nature 
although there \\<I' a ck<tr need to h:rn1mcr out some of Smiet society, and even the geography, leaves the 
forn1 of c1rnsc11''·" in· lhc clncu111e11t, this has not dnnr open to violation and that much wider open i!' the 
pre,·cntcd its rne"agc rrom ·being dear and unar.1- Soviet Union will pro\'idc no data lo internation<1l 
biguous. agencies. It is t<in little rcni'ised that al present even-tiic-

The science of test.ban monitoring was rno~tiv done informal channel<; hy which seismologists exchange data 
in the 1%fk Technique' In incrca~c dctl'ctahii'ity. to arc closed on the <.lay<; that the Soviet Union conducts 
discriminate hclwcL'll cxpkl-;inns and carthquo..ke-;, to un underground test. 
relate seismic magi1itudc to explosive yield. to locate The recent di:;cmsicins, however, offer some promise. 
events nwrc i1ccuratcly m:rc all dc\'clnped rapidly during The Soviet L'nion. a rather hesitant participant to begin 
that period, and h<ne in. rcc,:nl vears undergone rela- with, eventually co-operated fully, and even allowed 
tiveiy little Further chang•.:. \\'hat has happcr~cd in the five or its own stations to he tl';ei.l in various calculations 
past ten years. hm1·c1 er, has hccn a marked improve- - .. in contrast to the French and Chinese who stayed 
mcnt in data handling. ·Studies which used to take away. The next step will he when data from these five 
nwnlhs nF data alclln1tilation :111d hand mcasurc111cnt stations are supplied on a routine basis. This is unlikely 
can now ht.: done i11 a morning at a w111putcr console. to happen hdore a treaty is signed---thc Soviet Unir.n 
~lam· inkrnatiunal <«.111111111niL«tlion links. hnth Formal .,.,ll 11 1d regard prmisinn nf such material. containing 
and i11furn1al. r1t1w cxi't and nHHc arc pl«nncd. This. or possible cl'idcncc of weapt'ns tests, as tantamount to I 
Clllir'C, is true in n1:1n:· other hranclll'S rd' science and handing out stat<.: secrets. But if the long-term intention 
,l!l'l'atly h~ncfit-; re,c;ircli. hut in scis111ologv the bonus is to participate Fully, this must he regarded as an ll 
is that it is 1w'~ P""i111c lo talk or <111 international optimistic sign. 
centre nr ccntr~'. l\'ith 1apid acce<;s .ln d<1ta nf a high A cn111prcl1ensi1T test han nc~ds rn1_1ch more tl1an ::i I' 

qu<ility From st·i•,1110111,·tc·r, :ill l'C'und the world, pro"id- g<1od vaificalion network to bring it into being. But thio; 
ing a routine flow nt' i11ror111atit'll highly relevant to report is hound to pro\'ide sorne reassurance, particu-
thc \'crification Pr a c·rn. Jn rnanv \\avs lhe recent brlv in the United States, that such a netwn!·k. ir.clud-
report is a hllll·pri11t l« 1r "'ch an opcr-<ition: which might ing -Soviet statitir1s, is pos.~ihlc. The prop;:isals will not 
ht' preceded hv a11 npni111cnt taking •1p tn two vcars. guarantee that test~ at the kilotnn lc•:cl can be positively 

ll i' or intcrcq :o rnrnp<nc the prcdicliP11s t1f nelwnrk identified a~ such. llut they do show some evidence-- 1 
• ___ c_a~_"_"~l-it_y_.,.,_1_1i_c_h~1-·~·_1_'"_·i-11,_g .:~.~e ir~ ltm wi_t_h_t_'_•o_s_c_p,_u_t-~f~o-r-tl-1c_n_1r_s_t_t_in~.~=-~~truly i:ternatiord gooclwill~-~--.J 

Fig. VI.1.1 




